


UNDER VAST OPEN SKIES 

in rich fertile fi elds across America, 

the ingredients of your next memorable 

meal ripen with delicious promise: 

wholesome foods that are the life of your 

business. Taking these harvests of raw 

goodness from cultivation to kitchen 

requires generations of skill and care: 

the same kind of attention you put 

into every meal.

We call this  
        batch crafting.



grown to be the best
HARVEST – picking the fi nest beans
At Furmano’s, the care we take in producing our 
batch-crafted beans begins long before they reach 
our processing facility. It all starts with the special 
relationships we have with our growers. Furmano’s works 
closely with a network of hand-picked farmers, many of 
whom have generations of experience growing beans. 

-   Rigorous quality standards
-   Careful crop selection
-   Collaboration with trusted growers

When you choose Furmano’s you can be confi dent you’ve 
chosen the fi nest beans grown. 



BEANS - a nutritional powerhouse
Beans are one of those rare foods that are both great 
tasting and good for you. Perfect for foodservice 
operators looking to match the better-for-you 
food trend with better tasting food. High in 
fi ber and packed with protein, low calorie 
beans are also an outstanding source of 
vitamins and minerals.

-  B Vitamins
-  Flavonoids
-  Potassium 
-  Phosphorus
-  Magnesium
-  Calcium
-  Iron
-  Zinc

-  Good Source of Protein
-  High in Fiber
-  Cholesterol Free
-  Fat Free
-  High in Folate
-  Rich in Antioxidants
-  Low Glycemic Index 

healthy and delicious



VARIETY –  the choice is yours
We cook our beans with the utmost care and attention – one 
batch at a time – to bring out the best that every bean variety 
has to offer. At Furmano’s we call this batch crafting. Pick from 
an array of quality formulations. The choice is yours. 

Our extensive selection of products includes:
-   Beans in brine
-   Beans in sauce
-   Organic beans
-   Low sodium, all natural beans

Custom product development 
At Furmano’s, if you don’t see exactly what you want we’ll make 
it for you. Let Furmano’s corporate chef and in-house test kitchen 
help develop a custom formulation to fi t your precise needs. 

Furmano’s unique double testing process ensures product quality by testing 
bean harvests in the dry state then again when cooked. Twice-testing helps 
determine precise soak and cook times for the best batch-crafted color, 
texture and fl avor. 

versatile for foodservice



WHOLESOME – beans made better 
To further meet today’s better-for-you food trend, add 
one of our batch-crafted bean varieties to your recipes. 

Making a healthy food even healthier 
Furmano’s batch crafted beans offer:
-   Less than 360mg of sodium per serving – 

meeting FDA “Healthy” food standard
-   Low Sodium All Natural formulations with 

140mg or less sodium per serving 
-   Custom No Salt Added formulations
-   Organic options 

healthy demands
Low Sodium
-   FDA Low Sodium Level of 140 mg or Less 
-   50% Sodium Reduction from Regular Beans
-   True Bean Flavor

All Natural
-   100% Natural
-   No Artifi cial Additives
-   No Artifi cial Ingredients
-   Meets Clean Label Guidelines

Contact Furmano’s Corporate Chef for healthy menu ideas at 877-877-6032.



packaged how you want
PACKAGING – cans, pouch or bin
Furmano’s offers its delicious batch-crafted beans in 
multiple packaging options. Choose the container 
that works best for you.

-   Traditional #10 cans 
-   Eco smart, business-friendly pouches
-   High volume bulk bins and packaging 

Furmano’s labeling options 
-   Furmano’s Label
-   Buyer Label
-   Brite Pallet (no label)
-   Bulk Pouch Bin

DELIVERY– strong customer focus
We are committed to ensuring complete on-time delivery.
Flexible and quality-driven, we strive to meet the unique 
needs of every customer.

-   Custom packaging
-   Smaller minimums
-   Quicker turnarounds

-  BPA free   
-  Convenient, easy tear and pour  
-  No rinsing and crushing
-  Light and collapsible for less bulk waste
-  Same drained weight as #10 can while reducing 

shipping weight
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